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f"JI-lIS is a mess(/ge ... ·/';ell 11'11$ pr,'ad,,'d /0 (f e<!tlilro/a/ioll 0/ .//JI,'nnm sola,,"'.! ,,,,,I rn',1(1I 
civili1PU in the Pro/es/cml c/lurch of (I /iI".nllnl cily ill I'rUtlu' /J)' Chaplaill 11,' r f/. <I yn"/

lIale 0/ Cculml lJil!lc h,slililic wlro '5 Ihn,' ",ill;,t(ri,uJ III til" [', S, (1rmeli 10rO's_ IIrot},,., Htry 
writes Ihal Ihis ~,'us tire first !'roles/aul (/rllull 11,' Iwd scn, 0/1 lire (ollli",'III, I'll.' 1",<11 puS/m-, 
who spokc jillC>11 F.lIglish, 'i('(IS pn'se,,1 lit III .. I,,(!'Ii,,!! (HId !JU1'C "" I",,,rtssi~',, ~"CI(""h' 10 .,{I 
.'Iml'riC(JI1 people. The pIISlor sllid thol tim "'IS tire third SU>III".I' s",e .. Ihf GcrmOll Iroo/'5 loud 
occupied Ihis SIWI<' church (HId f'lIlpil. 1'(" tl)'" .1''''''$ (I l'ro/esllIl1/ (;"''''''/1 ["up/aiH ""d b,'"'' 
'" cllllrg( of Ihl-' scr1'ius. The loeol l'r,'"cl, p(ulor had r""'(I;II(1i there. bill Ih,' Ganlool Clwp/,,;II 
IlUd scarc ,'I}, C!'CII spok .. " la film IIlIrill{1 111111 ti,,, .. 

Broth .. r Ber" says Iha/ Ill(' pcaf>/,' ~t''''t' much IIW1'("{/ it! this s,'n', .. ,· ,II ils COlic/US;"" "" 
ofJ,' ,i''-'J 7('IIS loknl ill n·hirh 17!'11 51 .... 1 hrlm..t.l ll'rn' ,jl/ .. d ,r,i/ll frullcs /'.1' till' m,'11 (I-S Ihe)' kft 
the riwrch. This offcrilHI 7,'IIS !li;:'cli to ti,,' lo(al (-i,arch, '0 the lrol'f'Y sllrpr;s,' of both th,' 
"as lo r alld p(opl<" 

Brother Berg ((mr/",/a "XC'!','r .ww /llIyllll'HI /ih- 111t.~ /,,·tUf(_" 

'Thanks be to God, which give th II> the 
,ictory thrOllgh our l.oni )('-'11., Chri.,t." 1 Cor. 
I.:; :57. 

Conquest bri ngs victory. \'ictory hrings 
]){";lCC. Peace brings liberty. 

Thanks be to God II ho liberates us ~ 
TOOa,. Ihis 10l'ely country of Fran<.:c " ex

periencing t11(' realities of conquest. victory. 
pcace, liberty. It occa~ions rejoicing, This 
('hurch in II hich lie worship this bt;autiflll 
morning is a tok('n of such rejoicing. During 
the past four years Ihe German forces hav~ us~d 
this sanctuary for their 1),1'C of 1I'0nhill, gil-
jng no considcratioll to the local pa~tor or 
congregation_ Tht Frmch could \\oT~hil' hcr~ 
only after the (;errnans had left. having tv 
'Iait in coid rain, or hot ~um;hine ulilii the 
ofiicer s admitted th"m Iv this hui!dill~ which 
in realil)' is their Olin. \\'<.: art; 1101, \\or~hiping 

in the same church Ilhich \\a~ u,,'d hy tIlt' 
(;t;rmal1s just thr~'(> Sunday, ago. 

Yes, many ,torit;S could Ii<.: told of th l' )"Inl, 
<Jlips, , t rain, anti sufferings (alh<':.! by lho; 
~'onQllest on the ~oil of France )mt it i, all 
difTerent now. The conque't i, l/I'er for thi, 
,enioll. And II" are confident that it ",ill 1)(' 
o\'er for the r"mainder of Frauc!' in the ncar 
futu re. :\11 o ,'er! \Vhat joy' \\'hat <.:C,w:;y! 
What jubilalion! Yes, jubilation Ix-can,;,' of 
libcration---<ieli"aed from the thraldom of kar. 
the dungeons of despair, the dark rhambcrs of 
.!c~pondeney, \\'hat a wondNful change! 

The Al1ied CQU'lue, t HI FrauCl· i, brinl\'in).\ 
victory and ]M;aC~ ami liberty FranC(' II;h in 
no position to accomplish thi~ alunl', In IKf

,0;1f she was po'\{;rk~5, nu watler Iltm ,,,,)l1g 
her wishe, and do;,ires. )"o;\. like ~<lm~on "i 
\lId-after experiencing the bitterne" ,,f h"illg' 
bound-strt;ngth ha~ comt tu rde;b<': Ih", l!rO
~urc and give her the joy of liberatiun, 

Is this not an admirable il1ll~tratiun of the 
,piritual? Can you ~<.:e the eternal 1c,~on po,-· 
trJyed 011 this c;lll\as? Can you hear God', 
voice through the thundcrvus tr<.:murs "f war? 
Conqucst-\, ietoT."-Il<';IC<.:-lib,:rt)' 1 

COIII/IICSI, The greatest IKIII1cfidd' in Ilw 
history of the world Itas lx:en , :\Ild is. II ithiu 
the heart of man_ The (vnAiet \1 itl1in result, 
from the subtlety of ~ill. God i, crollded "ut 
while sin and el';l are a!\oll\'d ttl 111m" ill. 
"\\-ho," you say. "permi!.> Ihi, to happ"n. ~md 
why docs it cominuc?" 

\\'c arc all guilty before th" (OUft ,If h~a,·~'n. 

"\\'e have all sinned. Tht;re is none riJ.:!nevu,_ 
no. not one." \\ 'e all d<.:,ire a liberation. but 
no one is equal to it by himself. Th<.: ,truggle 
calls for a greater forc<.: til ari~<.:, the con
fluest demands a conqu~rvr , But how carl it 
be :iccomplished:- \\ 'here is tht; eonqu<.:ror \\ ho 
(an bring libc:ra t ion from tvil and the !-;uih vf 
~in? \Ve answer the question <.:I"cry time we 
~illg the old fal'vrite, "\\'1,al a Friend l\t' ha\"<: 
in Jesus, al1 our >in~ and grief, to btar." 
-'Christ Jesus came into the world 10 ~:ile 
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,inl1er,," ll<! I. the 
,1I1,wer to the l,,,art
(f) of men. lIe is 
the conqueror who 
can bring help to 
bOlh men and nations. 

\\'hy then i, thtr" cvntinu<'d r<lniliCi 11I1<'1l 

'l1ch a gre«t Conqu"r"r I"" hn'lI providrd and 
i, avaibhl<.:' On" rO;;hnn (.111 h" il)1I1ll1 11' :111 

IIlcidem "hid, ueeurrn! in Iht; Stdte of )1,(;1,· 

"KIm,,,,,, in th~' L S, \ ,\1\ dclt:r!." cOIII.k, 
appar<':lItl) 1"0 proud tu ;u.cq)t the hdp of th"ir 
neighl)(!f>, dil'(l "i .. t;"·latioll. ,,)(po~ure and 
"t1<':UIl10nl<l, according ttl th~' ).le(lical Esamin",
i:l the hO'l'ital at :\urthampt"n, f\1 Ih~· h"~I)ital 
a neighb<;r {kclared that ,lit' had IM;l't1 \UnICII 
;;\lay from the (lOOT 'Ji till' 11(1me wh('1) ~ht; of
iercI! a"i,tanu·. It "a, not lImil tIll: ]'("ha11l1 
.llld wii~· were uncon,ciou) th'lt ;l(llni~Slo!l " .. ~ 
gained, Theil it "as too latc. ]>ri<l<.:, which 11a<l 
prO!ll]!tt;d a rdmal tt) ;,(Ccpt <L tTt<.: gift, had 
cauwd (k~t\h_ 

r~ thi, llll\ IIhr, III tilt' txlllk agailbt It,, \. 
gr""d, ~dfi~lm~~~. ,m, tlwre still Tt'mains t h ... 
,ting which h .. , aillay, I)<'e!! within the heart 
of man:- l1 JI'~ you be~n too l}nHld, (,r :1ft; 
you right nuw too proud I,) accept th~ ffl'C gift 
uf G,l-d' "The gift uf God i, ttrrn<ll liie. 
through jt.-'us Chri~1 our l.onL" )"'1" i, ()!

[('rt;t! frtcIy, and can he receil'l'd olll) a~ It.., 
i, H"el1. Tht conflin gil'c, opportunity for t he 
CU1l<ju ... ror. bllt 11<, mu)t be accep ted Oil lli~ 
"lin t<.:rms. Ili\ \~'rill. bring victory t" the 
heart of man. 

Ila, lie conqu~f<.:d ill your life? \\ 'hy Hut' 
Surrell.!"r complelely nOli! I k S,IY', "I lI
tha t cvmcth to :\le I will in ne, Ilisc c,bt 01lt 

German prisonns \It;r<.: forlllerly \(lId by 
their officers that ther lIould he SI:I(-rdy tor
tured if captured by the .-\mcri(an~, III~tead 
thty arc happily )urpriscd to <'('C th<.: killdncss 
,,"pressed in the trc,ltme!!t gil'en theIH_ li e who 
willingly SlIrrcnders to the daim~ of Christ a!
Ilays finds more plcaslV'!' and enjoYIllt;n t in lifc 
than he e'er anticipat~d. Full ~lIrr~-ud{·r brings 
"m"plett victory. 

(Continued on Pagl' Sn'"n) 
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BEN H AR DIN 

I :\ a '1;l11fo!i; land. "" ;(} ir"m hum\! alill friend . ., ! 
1.lfl· ;111d death. <':',n'luc,t. l'l\O.)" and d~

fl';lt are all written in thou l'llr,].,. (~od'~ 
!;bo~en people, "rael, found th~tU,c1\"(:, in 
that si tuat ion, CalltLl'e$ L11 the bnol of Bah~ 
Inn. There the 1',;,l1l1i,t IHOIt· "llI tIlt: 
riler ) of Babylon, th~ri; III' ";11 d,1\\Il, )""'d. 

IH weill, when IH r .. !I1l·ll1hcrefl Zion. \\'e 
hanged our harp, {In thl.' II illows in the 
IIlidst thereof. For then~ tlley that carried 
us away captive r('(llured of \H; a M.nM": ;\l1d 
thl'Y that wasted '1~ rt'fluired of u~ mirth, 
".lying, :iing u~ onc of the song., "f Zion, 
I [nw ~hall we ~in!o;: the Lord's ,,>1110.: in a 
.. Frange land?" P~alm 137 1·4 

.\way fro m Iwtnc, HI adl"er'l' (irculn' 
't;,n{c,>, yet asked to .. mJ.t ab(lut Je"l",\I, 
thc I~ratlites felt il to hi; ;111 lI11l'l,,,ihil<t} 
.lI1d gave UI) entirely, ~aring, "Our tc"illlOIlY 
I" lI~eless now," 

,\ modern parallel l~ found in thl.' cx
lleriences o f o ur young l1\el1 who fllld them
.. tlI·es in the service of th eir coulltry, in the 
trall1Hlf{ camps, on the ships, and ill the 
battlc lones acro~s the water, Tllty arc 
~e]larated from home, {rom their church 
and from frie nds. ~ I any who were ~ood 

Chris tians, because of the influellce of the 
un~al"ed about them , have lost their ex
perience with God. ~Ian)' who once had a 
testimony for Christ have hung their haTp~ 
011 the willows, They arc not able tu sing 
the sougs of Zion in a ~ trange I;wd. 

~I any of these lI1en are in camp~ !H'ar our 
rh urchcs. Others, returned from th~ h;~tllc 
(ront~. are cOl1lale,cing or are hOl11e Ou 
furlough. \Vith all of the~e we "TC g1\cn 
I,ne Clf the grcatest 0Plll1rt unitic s thl' church 
has e~cr had. Ours is the privilege of reach
ing them, while the)" are uprooted and in 
~trange surrounding~. oi n:aching Ihelll wilh 
the gospel which enable .. 1110:1\ to 'ing the 
~ongs of Zion regardless of th e circulIl
q;l,n(es in I\hich thl.'Y find themsehe'. 

We pra ise God for the privilege of work 
ing ;\llIong thc sen-icemen in San I)iego. \Ve 
lIau:! Ili ree large bw·cs that pick Ul' the 
mell at the plaza and ],ring th~'1Il to the 
rllurch for a Saturday-night sl.'nicemen'~ 

rally. The serl'ice heRius with soug and 
Ilr;l\·er. The boys choo~e their 01\11 h}lIln~. 

They like th e old 6ne~, '"The Old Rugged 
Cr()~~" heing a fa\'orite with all the hoy ... 
"\\'hat a Friend \\'e llal'e ill J e~u~" rUlluiuK 
a c1o~e ~eeond, After the ~oug 'en' icc thc 
boys hal'e a get-ac(luainted tin1l.' , wheu th~r 
tell their names and the cit)' and Statc thcy 
arc from. \\'hen we have tWO or 1Il0re hoys 
from the same city II c make thel1l acquaint 
l'd. After the get-acquainted time. "I' have 
;\ tes t imony meeting led by Illell in uniform, 
at which time the ~ervicemen "ho kilO\\, 
the Lord give their experiences. Needless to 
,ay, we have heard marvelous te~tiIllOnie. 

of God's deal ings I .. ith these men 011 the 
battle field. how many of Ihem halC eOl1\e to 
kllow the Lord in thi; ril{ors and han]<hip. 
"I 1);1111.,. 

.\it..,r ;1 hrid lI\(~'\age ha, IIcclI l,rc;lchnL 
, II "lJl'llrtuuit} i, 1o(il'cn ior 'h", h,,~, to at 
'<"l't ('hri~t a, tlleir lJ(:r~onal SalinT .. \11 in
litatiOIl I" I(;\(.·n inr them to g<l into Ihe 
l'ra'cr ruum allll I..nl.'l·1 and talk it I'\·n ,lith 
tl><: L.'rd. ~Ian}' of th.., ~eT\icemen ,.110 hall' 
'''lllId l·hr; .. t ;\~ thcir Sali.,r arc making 0: 
,,·lIenl I'{r,onal workers. They get Ollt tho:if 
littlc ]Jofkct Tc,lamenh and kneel hy th,· 
~ide of the~e bo~" and instruct them in the 
way of ,allation, They read the scriptu re.i 
to them relatin' to sahation, and kne..,l. ;l1.d 
fervently pra)", until the seekers knOll the 
I.f)nl as thcir S;llinr. 

011\' of the hO.h who has proved '\1(11 a 
~l>lendid I'crMmal \\orker has been through 
.. ix major l'ng;\gemelllS 111 the P acific. J lI,t 
n'centl)" I,c Inl nne oi the men on hi, ,hip to 
11ll' 1.(lrd. Thi, young mall l'un:haw(1 ;\ Bihle 

o let the nations 
be glad and sing 
for joy: for thou 

shalt judge 
the people 

righteously. and 
govern the 

nations upon 
earth. Psalm 67:4. 

;111d wa .. canyinf,: il ulld\!r hi, ann. when 
III1C of tll(' llH:rchant~ of the city came ()u t 
"f hi .. ~lOre and made $ome slighting- renJ;trk 
;tbout God's \\ 'ord. The boys hegan to talk 
to thai merchant, and followed him into the 
store. There they persuaded him that tlll.' 
thing that he necded more than anything in 
the world was the Lord in his life: they 
,uggested that he loc k the dOOr and kneel 
do\\ n in his ~hOI) and accept Chri,t ;to, hi .. 
Sa"jor. Thi~ the merchant did. T1H.:n thc 
hoys ran ahd hid in the basement o f our 
Ille thai they had heel1 able to lead a r1vilian 
\0 the Lordi 

Recently, one of the workers calk,1 me to 
pray for a hoy who had ju~t found lhri,1. 
Hi s testimony lias that he had n~'Ier bet 
foot in any church in hi" life, and hall ne\'er 
read one wo rd from the Bible. He ~aid that 
he did 110t think that his parents h:1\1 el"Cr 
set foo t in a church or read a wurd iro1l1 
God's Book. 

SOllie \\"eek~ ago. some of the \x;.\", \\erc 
drinking in the park. They got to th ro\\in!o;: 
' tones, and broke the fountain on the la\\ 11 

of the apartment house across ff()m the 
church. The owner called the police, who 
sent the shore patrol up to arrest them. The 
boys ran and hid in the basement of our 
church, not knowing that we \\ere having a 
prayer meeting in the rear of the basement 
oi the church, To get away from the shore 
patrol, the ho)"~ came back \0 the prayer 
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rO('III. (;0<1 hWUIoIlit cnl1l"ictiOJ1 to th..,ir heart~ 
'1'111"11 thel' h";lr<1 U~ pray. and the\" knell 
;m.1 .':al'l.'· Ilwir IIl'ar1~ and lil"(" to Chrht 
~tanding. "ilh tears in their l'\"t~, the, 
I'rai~erl (;011 i()r hringing them intn fhurd •. 

SatunllLv night. II wcek ago, IIC had a 
\"oung ma'n g-il"{' hi,; heart to the Lonl. One 
If our mcn llad picked him up on the street 

and brought him It.) the church. After llray
ing throuRh 10 ;( IIcf1l1ite experience of s;\ha
tion, he cOllf..,,~ .. <1 to us that he wa~ dcsert-
1111,{ the Xa\'Y all<i wa~ on hI, way to Old 
;'[o::>:ico: btlt ailt'r li!l(]in~ the Lord h hi~ 
.... a\lor. he \\"ut back to hi, hase ;n I.u~ 
\u!,,,ks to w.., thin!o;:~ through. 

Uue young m;lIl, a lI-iarinc, !(·~tified la~t 

Saturday Ilij:;:ht that he had found the Lord 
in Cuba. He said n(> one had pre:lched 10 

Ilim, hut by reading God's \\'ord he had be
,'ome convicted, had seen thc pla n of salva
:ion in the \\'ofll, and had acccpted Chris\. 
lie cOllelud,,(1 hi, leqimony by saying that 
.J! the c10sc (of til.· war he pia lined to go to 
l'hina as a mi~~iunary, 

It is our cu~\Um ;It the setl'icelll\!I1'~ ralli," 
to give out "" dconle \"rsiton" ~ard~ 011 
which the ser\"i..,emcn are re(juestcd to sign 
their name~, ~lling their addres,e~. \ \ 'c 
.. uggest that if they want us to wri te to their 
parents, or their wife that th ey put the 
;Iddress on the back of the card. One young 
man who hall coml' to the chul'ch and given 
his heart to l·hr;"t. ha d ;\ card in hi. hand. 
I inquired if he had filled out the card ;l!1d 
he said no, but handed me the card and 
,a id, "Fill it out for Ille," \\'hell we camc to 
the ques tion, "\\'hat i~ your church prder
.. nee:' this new cOIll'ert asked, "\Vhat b 
t he name of thi, church?" I replied, •. It i, 
the }\ssemblic, 01 God." I-Ie said, "Then that 
i, my church. ~!ark 'Assemblies of God.' 
There 1 found the Lord as my Savior, alld 
that will be my church." 

rhe serl'icemen', work in San Diego \\as 
tart cd by Brothcr E, E. Fullerton, who 

I'onducted the w,)rk for several years, until 
'Ie secured as sen icemen's worker Brother 
Larry Hudlo \\ . \\ e also work with the Layue 
Ilospitality Home conducted hy Brother and 
Sis tcr Irvin I.. Rattan. Through the activity 
.,f the church and thc splendid work of the 
hospitality home tOj:;"e ther Idth the efforts of 
Ihe~e vcry gifted so: rl"icemen workers. hun 
dreds of bop hal'c heen reached with the 
gospel mes,age, alld hundreds have been 
~a\'cd. ~[any of these bo)'s show definite 
"vidence of the (""nil of God on their live, 
into the ministry. 

I belicvc thi, i, one of the greatest re
''''als tha t ha, e\·..,r come to our movement, 
"nd that at the c\o,e of the war many oi 
these boys will go unto the uttermost parts 
I,f the eanh a, .\,~emblies of God ministers 
"ith the glad tidin~~ of great joy to all 
people. Let us not fa il to meet the challenge: 
and while wc hall' this great opportunity at 
our door. let us d0 everything we can to 
Ilclp these !l1{'n find Christ. 

The fi eld. Juring this time of war, is a 
fertile o ne for the gospel. The fact that the 
men are away fr om home, away from the 
influence of their home aHt'mbly. and the 
apprehemioll as to tIle future, (he po~s i bility 
of being wounded or ki11ed in battle, pre
pares the hearts of the men as nothing else 
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ill a\1 Ihc w{'lfI,1 ('0\1111 do. for the reception 
of th(' !,(o'P{'1. 

\\·c haH' ~ g-real (',nnp of \VAVES in our 
('iI>' hut up to the pre~elll tillle II{' have had 
vtn' liul.: influence 011 them. The fact that 
th{'\" know th{'.,' are not going to Ihe hattl(,· 
field makes them indifferent as to the iuture 
anc! th{'ir soul'~ ~a l v;'\tiol1 1£ wc wait until 

thc men return. at thc c1Me of the won. 
their hearts will not he a~ ea~il\' readlel\ and 
the resul ts will not he nearly a, g'1t'.1\ .1~ at 
the present t im('. \\'ho know, hut Ilha.t I\e 
.H the As~emhlie. of God have COIII{' to the 
kingdom for ~uch a lime a. Ihi~' Lei us 
iaithfully do everything in ('ur pOII"{'r to 
carry thi~ J.:o~pl"l In thc,... II"K II in ~\-rlin' 

Paqr .,.IIrt 

IlIwll II". th ;\11> an~d !r:I\'('!NI through the b.nd. 
nnt :\11 hr .... hw ,ht'lh'rN! IIml,r thl" hlood. wa 
harmffl Iliit III "~,n° F~~P1ia" h(,me' th('rf' 
Ila, '1<('1' l~ II I IIrnillJo: i"r th. dt':l.th of 
the fir'tb .. rll 

(;n,lll.l,] 1"11 d d,th'rellce' octween Iii, peoplr 
am! 111<>'1' wh .. \ITrl" lI"t Hi~ It i~ a picture of 
II hat will hap]lot'll at tIll' "<:ndinp: ell<'" of t hill~ 
\I 111'\1 (;0(1 pllb a dilll'n·nce l'<'tl\"('("11 tho,,' 
IIIIn 1"K'lnnl! tn Him. 1\'110 han' <cTl't'(1 ;Hirl 
h"lInfl"flllim Ill"> m<l.th·r "hat the Ct"t h.1' hl"cn 
d01111 here, ,Hi,1 th ~' \lho h." ... Coone thl"i. 
"\\11 \\,11·'. "Ilmin.-Iflll •• / llil1l. 

DO!<.OTH Y B. MORRIS 

\ l' \nicmp.)rar~ f (JII\~'n Elilahcth 'aid th .. t 
Ilh,u Ellzaoclh :l~ ;I prince~~ wa, in 1lri.nn ,1, 
(T"I~"f1 thC' milkmai'l But if she had \.;n<>\1 n 
what a ~Jorinu' n·il/II she \\'a~ to have aftl"! 
II,ml. lor lOTI) ·inllT ) ,':lr'. ~hc would n"t hwr 
1'~I'if"(1 an\'o!}( A:-I age-olrl problem I~ the ,eeming pro'pcrit)" 

of the II irked in contrast with thl" hard
sh i f)~. trials, fa ilures. OI.nd ~uffcrings I>f tllO,e 
II ho li"e for GOI\. Hil t God has not kit \I~ in 
the dark concerning this puzzler. Sonlt'~lIIe ha~ 

Ilisely sa id, "EI'erything has two ends-··a be
~inning end ami ending end-and it'~ the 
" IIr/ill (! f 'ld that rnunts 1" 

The Psalmist David realized that. I Ie harl 
~ccn the worken of iniquity and thc cI'ildoers 
1)lotling against the just. bringing lIicked (\(0-

.. iccs to pass. anI! pro~pcring in their way. He 
had observed the ca~ting down of the poor 
and needy. He had secn the wicked in great 
rower. spreading himself like a green bay tree. 
nut Dal'id had I wo pairs of cyes. Hi s n.1 tllra l 
eye~ g:l\'C him the Ilicture of th(' pro~perity nl 
Ihe wicked, but hi, ~p i r itual cycs camed hinl 
tl) understand that th(' "begillning end" lI'a~ nl'>\ 

Ihe only end: there is an "ending 1'1111" al<o, 
and it is that end th.1t counts! 

David saw by the S pirit that the e"i1doer~ 
and workers of iniquity would be "cut down 
like the grass aud wi ther as the green herb." 
He Mil' that the day 01 judgment for the 
wicked was coming. lie saw the tran~greS5OT1 
destroyed altogether. But what about those who 
hal'e stayed true to the Lord through all the 
seenllng injustice at the "beginning end" of 
things ? Da"id\ won!, to them ring with a 
note of confidence. "rret IIOt thyself, 
neither be thou enl'iolls. .. trust in the Lord. 
and do good .... delight thyself also in the Lord, 

. rest in the Lord, and wait patiently for 
him. . for evildoers ~hall be cut off: but 
those that wait upon thl" Lord, they ~hall in
herit the I"arth:' And the refraiu throughout 
the entire 3ith Psalm is the difference ('lOCI 

will show at the "ending end" between the 
righteou5. those who have lil'ed for God, and 
the wicked, those who hal'e gone their OlIn 
ways without taking God into cons ideration. 

\Ve hal'c a picture in the history of the 
children oi Israel of th{' diffrrence God will put 
between His children anrl \ho<e who lil"e in 
defiance oi Him. Do you remember th~r $tatm 
111 tlil' land of E,i;ntPt) Th",' Wf'TC thf' literal 
• Ial·e~ of th" EgYlltai ll~. liard t~.km~ steH 
were <et ol'{'r them, tn aif litt them and to 
place heal"y burdens upon thcm Tbeir Ih' e~ 
were made bitter with hard bondage. On the 
other hand. the EgYlltian. were pro~perous 

But what happen~"l iu th .: day of judglJlclII, 
when God sent the 1)lagues upon the 1>collle ? 
Concerning tll(' plague of Aib. the Lord ~a;d. 
"I lIiIl S('lrT in that da) the land vf Gosilell 
in Ilhirh my people dwell. that no sW:lrm~ (ll 

flil" ,)'a\l lw Ihrn' :Hlt! I wi\l put a 
di\'i~i"n 1"'I"""n 1I1~ l>('nllJe ~1I,1 tit)· l~<lplc." 
\\'h'lI a I<'rrihk Ili~l:;\~\' ('~mc 1I1"lil tht: rattle 
I,j" Ih\· Fgn'tl;!.\", I'hawah ,al\ "thtT<: was 
n,,1 ont of tht (altl(' "i tilt" I,radih" liNd." 
\\'ht'lI tli{' terrifiC' hail. and fin' mill~kd With 
h;,II. "a\ ~':lIt 1I1"K'1I tlw Eg}"ll tiall_. "in the lall.d 
of (;,l<;hC!I, whcn' Ih~· chi ldn'n "I !,rae! were, 
wa, tllt"rc no hail." \\"hcn Ih,· tlarkIH,'" came, 
.... thll"k that the\' ~;\II lIO)t ,,1'\' ;1I1"tll{'r, nor 
did any ri,e from hi, phc{' fnr thrn' day~ in 
tl\l' lall<1 of EgYl't. "all the childn'lI .. i hrael 
~al[ !i~ht in thrir d\\'elling~" .\ nll at last 

FTl,t m;t! [l",,'l 11,1"1 up-ct ami Ilvrned he· 
call<e '11'Tltr, '1','111 t" pr'''I,,'r mnT(' Ih~TI you 
Ilhn are _ervin/,! {" .. I' Ii \\~ Ilill kl'(')1 Nlr eye, 
on tht ~tnri"lh thilll!' .1\:.'.1<1 iur the Chri ~ti an. 
and contra'i It II itlt the a\\"fulnc~' of that 
\Ihich i~ ~ll<'ad tor tIll' sinner. we will not frN 
oundl'c, 0' worn· "IM)\l t 11'1,,11 h,- 11;1' n')11 
In_tead we Ilill pitl' him ior hi, 'hort'i~ht (·d 
lie". :lnd Ir~ In Ilin him OHr to a lifl' fnr 
(;oo! What ii th,· ("hri~tian d()(" ~I\ff('r '''01' 
little hard~hip. n()w (I i.r Or.' "(riding ,, 'Iff 
,'/rrnil.\· ·,hlll rnlilltI.' 
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"/ will illstr!J(1 tlier oml Inreli tlirr III tilt 
way ~('hi rir tlr Ol1 shall flO: I 1/111 '11,;t!c tiur 
~(1Ih millt (yr." P~a lll\ ,32 :8. 

M·\NY years a~o I vi,ited thl" tOWIi d 
my childhood in COlinertiC'ut to hid friends 

and kinsfolk rarewell before lea"ing f.IT Afri<:a 
My last call was at the store 01 a merchant 

for whom I had worked as a IJ{)~·. \n inter
urban t rolley car rail by the ~ t o re every hour. 
and I was to tak<: the next oni! in order to 
make train conncctiom for an(lth~'r city. 

The storekeeper and I got t" talking re
ligion. During our cOlll'ersat ion h" mentioned 
that a certain Pentecostal falnil~' owed him a 
store bill of long standing and he I cit that this 
was a poor advertisement for people who were 
supposed to have more religion than ordinary 
Christ ians. r Illa<!$' excuscs for th ... lamily and 
tr ied to explain that they were lery poor and 
had had a great deal of sickness in their homc. 

I told him that t felt ther II er{' hone"t 
Ilf:Ople and would soon make an effort to pal 
the bill. BIn all the time 1 I\ a< apologizing 
for these people the Lord wa' .rK"akin ):: 10 

me about I)aying the bill for them, I rC'asoned. 
hOllel'er, that t was a missionary and IIn
able to pay the bill, and if T did 1 would not 
ha,·(' enough money to reach my destination 
that night So I rushed out of thl' ~Ior(';, onl)' 
to see my car go b),. Again I kit illlj)T<::;sed 
that God wanted me 10 p:l) Ihal ~tore hill ;ltId 
had evell let me miss th ... st rl'<: ttOjr in .)rder 
to obey Him. 

I immediately rcturned \0 the ~to re and 

asked the OWl1er to I.tll'r JIll' lhe bill for thi~ 
fami ly as I wished to pal' II ,\ s far a~ I ('an 
remember now it wa' vlllwthiTlg over SI9.00. 
which was about all the mOiler I had in 111\' 

po~~c~,io11. The merc\l"lnt reluctantly took 
m~' mOlle)' and handed me a receipt. 'left 
the ~tore this time "broke" hut haPl1)' in thl" 
Lord. I dcfinitely felt God had led me, and 
sillce I had obeyed Him, He wOlild lake care 
of the f\l ture, althougln I did not know h011 
I would reach Ill)' nl"xt appointmcnt, 

\ n hour later 1 hoanlcd the nex t trolle\", 
and twO or three block ... hrtlwr on. tre "<In f'lf 
the ex-gO\'ernor got 11n OI.n<1 <at down he_ide 
me. \\ 'c had prel'iou~lr beell 3cquainle(1. so 
enjoyed visiting together during the twell'e 
mil(';s' ride into the city. He had heard about 
my going to Africa :'II1d seemed deeply inter· 
es ted in missionary work. l\~ we parted he 
remarked that if I \Iould not be offenderl he 
wOllld like to g ive me a tittle offering an<l 
iorthwith handed me a twenty-dollar bill. which 
more than roverrd the amount I hao paid thl" 
~torekeeJ)('r all hour or ~o bcff'lrl". Goo wl)rkel\ 
;I t both e1Jd~ 01 the line . 

'\ s a r!'sult of missing the trolley ( 1) I made 
better train COllnection!>. ( 2 ) The merchant 
was paid. (3) Penteco~ t was I'indicated. (4) 
A poor family rejoiced. (5) ~!r. Baldllin had 
th.: Olll'ortunity of contributing to the Lord'~ 
"'Ill.'e. (6) I was m"l/e ex tn'llIeiy hapllY (7) 
('rOd was glorified, 

"III' kadeth 1110:'; ;n Iho;: l':.th~ of rill;htcousne~s 
for I!i ~ name's sake." 



1\/1/' ,. 'III TIIF r'~'\T IIbT\L [-:\.\,\,.\1. 

PenteCCJt 
1 T i~ "'1\~I·n . "(i rt;lI " dit· rn~·,\n) "f 1-:,,<1., 

11l1c\' (,(1,1 lia. 111<1 11111"[ 111 1111" n,·,h. 
1 Tim. J 'h. ),,1111 wnol,· (,,,,nr,,ill\: tl,j~ 111\"\' 

h 'f)', ' "1 11 11lt" hl'l/:l11111111/: \\1~ th \ \ ·"nl. ;l.ml 
1111" \\'"rd "'''~ \\ith 1,0<1, <111'1 th,· ,,'''nl "';H 
("",1 .\ nt! dIt \\'(Jrd ",a_ ",a,!. fi, h. :l11f1 
dll l 11 a mon~ u<." J ,.,llIl 1 1. 14 

.1 1"11' Chri\ t. the v'n of MMy. whn lIa1 
1l111l(" utl l("r Ihil t1 Gocl manifl"\11"I1 in th.· I1t\h, 
\\.1_ :111 ('l1i),(111a ln the mfll ,,( II i, {l'I.I· Till'Y 
'I11\·\ \ io l1("d " ! ~ 11"1 thi ~ the ç;upo('nkr\ ~()n? 
i~ ,,,,,[ hi, 111" lhn tallc,l M:lry: and hi, hr('lh
rt ll, J a Jll ('<. and Jo,.·" and .<';Ul1<lIl. :L 11I1 J ud,I" 
;(n,1 hi, , i, tH'. il rf Ilwy nnt :III \\ il 11 Il' ," 
:\Lut . J.l ,':;5. 51, TIll")' " ouM 1';,1'(" qnJll'fI 111111, 
;111'1 tlwir C'«U'I' j" r Ihi, imlij.!nit\" \\;h "11('
,'ilU,C Ihal thou. h.: ing a man. llIak."\ Ihy,tlf 
,;,,<\" J ohn 10 .. 13. ThfY sai,!. .. " .\ hal'l';1 law. 
:ln,1 h,' !lur 1;111 Ill" oughl 1" .Ii,·. h"CHl't lu.' 
rn:Hk 'hilllsdf tht Son of ( ;",J."' )"I,tl II) Î. 

l.t '·'I! , ma n 't'lo\1s "nd l\roiou1lI1 i, Ihl" ill Y" 
ICI'\' Il f J.: (H ll i lw~~ ~bll hat.·s 11l)" tuy, \1(' 
"illlt ~ tn Ullr,I\'('! mysury, li Il\" C,II111f,I, he I~ 

d; '~ u ~ lc r l. all llnyl'ii. l' l' xer!. ,\ 1111 IIIl' my, lf fY of 
~nd l illc,~ (; ,,,,1 llIilllifc .. l\·d in tilt' nl',h. pn" 
l'ared fI(" ,l' 1\;\' ;I\c" mprchen ,ihk \(, man. 
\nd ~o (1)(")' ,Ic'I royefl 11lt' myql"r~' In"" 'all "f 
ImraHlin~ Iht llly ~ lc ry. Ihc.I" ~nm!h l tu 111' 

"rm' Illt" my'lcr iou , O ne. 
f ;flf l manifbl.·d in Ihe IIt"h' T h,,, l ~ m

cnnll,rdwll,ihk' "'ut ln 1\1: tnkraltd ' Ye~, the 
;\!l/{l'I- (',ml<l a, .. um(' tlw ~hallC of man , Ina 
(;,,,1 Ilt"V l' r ! Sil rca '<Q1\S man, 

If !ll(" ill('arnation 01 Ihe SOli of (;()(I \\a, 
luntl·tiolt " h(,\\ ml H" h mor.' llly ~ tCriO Ii S Ihe in· 
n;nlillJ: and oncoml1lL! of Ihe Holy Spil·il. Illt' 
Thi n i l'(' r ,ou of Ihc Trinil}'. illto tl'j.(ellerated 
IllCll , pr('p.1 n 't! h,,<!ics. 1110'1' wl1t, :l te ncw crC:I 
t ioll' in t hri'l ) G(.t! manife .. led in Ihe flc ~h! 
Th(' lIly .. tl' ry j , again h,:yoncl compn'hl"ll'inn, 
l'hl' manift ' Iation 01 thf Iioly Spiril's 1,rc 'ence 
i. di.conliuued and re'::-il rd C'd il ' 1'\'11 by nmu}'. 

Thc 1Il\·' tl' ry. Ihe ~l'C rl"l i \'(:nc" of the COll' 
C('I)lion and Ihe hirl h ni Chri"l is aga in C){
l'!ll l'li fi eti in lhe sec!"t'!. quÎcl. 1ll1 ~CCI\ infi!1ing 
01 11ll' d t illl",d, fc,k('111ed ttllll'k hy Ih(' Ilol}' 
Slliril ln duc lime th.' rc i, il mallife ~lation of 
\l1 t Holy ~I'irit", prc,cnn' IIllllill . Ihe Onf 
Ilîdrlcu "itllin manifC~ li!lg lIim~elf ;Halihl) and 
O\ll\\an!!y. {;r.:at i~ thc my,tery of end mani· 
f.:"in~ 1!1ll1 ~.:1f ill the flc .. h. 

Thc s.llllC (" rÎlici ~m, hy the .... mC cla ~~ of 
11l1hdic\·er,. i, ("f)]lIing forth a~ain~1 Il l(' mani
k ' talion ,,( th.' Third Per,nn of Ih(' TrinÎty, 
<1- < \\as llIanife"led agai""1 thc Second Pcrsan. 

"Bk'-.cd i~ he, whosoC\'er ~hall Ilot hc of· 
f('ndrd in :\f('," ~ilid Chri~l " -'fart, Il :6. There 
"t're 111any offl'nded" Even Iho~t t\\'o on the 
rrmd 10 Emma\!, Ilerc COl11plilinill~ and s<\y
ing ... \\' (' Irmled Ihal it had beell 11(' whieh 
'[v'mlrl ha\'\' rcrfremed hrae! 1" lukc 2~ :21. 
Thcir "hoir attitude was, "This Ihing I~ a 
Ih~"11 p()inlmC11t' Our hopc~ arc ail dashcd 10 
Ihc grounrl!" 

Tht' .... 1.l11e thing applies 10 the Holy S()irit. 
Blt"t! I arc lhose who are not offended 1 There 
ar.· mall\' offendcd. Patl1 spoke of "the offellce 
I,i Ille' cross." Gill. 5'11. Today we hal'e the 
uffCl\(c of thc manifestation of thc Spirit! 

Sall.lllon " tlll"lIl!h !ia' ("fn" IhrflUl.!h!l1(" ,,[. 
knn' \11<1 IllI" 1\i\pU'm in Ihl" I l,,ly Spirit 
l' li l.;n\ 1'(' acnl11111i\llil"! by oITl""""'·. h) 111'11 
\\hidl l' llnkn"\l11 ,Ulf\ l11y'tCf10U' -,tn<lllwt 
1" llgU{' On Il,.. ,1;tY ni l)t!ll('("'~1 "'III<' Il''''''I.;.·,\. 
l'hl' tril>(' nI /llfl(·].;t·n fl:l~ 1101 t('<1-~('(!. 

Co,1 ,Idl~ht, III rh,gui,ing Iii. blcs .. ]1l~~. II,' 
Imll" II i, Je,,,ld in Ill(' ("<l-nl!. and iml)(.'d~ it 
d.:.:p 111 Ihl' rock Tht co.;!l ht(h, arl" I)re~"'<i 
1II\\\n IlJ1<lcr lI1 i lli()lI ~ of "m, o[ ea rlh. J) ia ll1"n"~ 
an r"l11l1 l im)wdrlc,1 in Ill\' clil )" . '1'111" 1I1",t 
l1U\r;\I<m, l1 rr )fhK t ~ (01 " Ut IrCt' ar<: in'qm'lIl ly 
hiddl'11 ill l'Hu:h ,j..:llh al1/! in ~hell~ , EIf.)rl. in
du'lry a]]fl prf"'r\"a IK" ;Ifl' 'kmaudl'(\ ln .. hl;liu 
Iht, ,{"t't,'" ,m<l Ill<" r iche, "i Ill(' t'arth. l'Ill" 
:'ilIlIC i .. trll(' in Ill<" .. pirtual "",rl ,1. Dd tat an" 
di~iI.,t ~ r ~l i mu!;lI(' 111I"n l' iurthtr tn<ica\,(lr~ ill 
tht I,hy,ieal rtahl1. TIll' ,ame ~hl1l1lt! hl" tru~' 
III 111(" ' 1'ir it l1;,1 rNhll Th" (hi Id oÎ (inti h 
hidd"!1 tu ;j,J,;. ,(".J,;, ;H).j j..:"ro{')..:, Il(' 1',·r.I'I(']l\ 
;) 1111 unp"n UI1 ;l t(' C011\\ll'lil l1y. in ,ta~"n :111<1 
(1111 ni ,ra .. on, \\' h:11 fl,r? The mY'hr i\", .,i 
Il,,, j..:in ~d"m. 

\\"hl'l1 Chri' l Ir.,0;1 Ihi.. c;l rth Ihtll' WITt 
" HIll" ~Jl.:çially f,\\"<lfl'd ,, 11/"\' .. 1111: IlIth 'c, Ihe 
,e\(' I1I )". and tl lt' hundn,d and 1\I'{'n ly chmcn 
OUt·, wh" WI'T(' \" ' IH.-'{·iillly hk~ ,{"(l ," I!ley t.lr-

fli6/e 
Til Jo: chici l'leans of I-':~aee a~c Bible readmg 

and pr:Jyfr, nnd if 1!lese nre lleg]('clcd l!ler<' 
œUSI hl' ~I,irilUal lrouble" By Ihe Bible God 
s?Clk~ la us. a:'ld hr prayer wc spcak ta L;od; 
they. lhtrdllre, musl go logether, and if we 
ncglcC1 Ihcm, \\1' shaH bccome spirituaUy 
saw,r](' ~~. :\ Cnri"lian's sa\'or is r:m self· 
or:gillaled hUI di\"incly communicalOO. and it 
is nOI sdl-mainlaincd bUl dil"inely oondilion .. >d" 
Ali Iruc Chri<llan~ ha\"c fccognized Ihis, and Ihe 
bcst 01 \helll ha\'e org-anizoo Iheir li\"('s On th:!.t 
I.mdcrSlanding . Ilere arc a few Question< for 10' 
day. Do 1 ttad 111)" Bihle C\'cry day? Do J re:ld 
il in :!. hapl1az:!.rd or ill a 5plcmatic Wil)"? Do 1 
10\'1' 10 rcad il, or is Ihe exereise a wearisome 
dUly? Do l pay attelltion to what 1 rcad-that 
is, has Illy rcading an)" efTeet on my life? h 
the Bible heing telranslalro in m(' in tcrms of 
charatll' r al1r1 ('('Induel r \Yhat about it? 

George ~Iulltr once wrote: ,·lt is a com
mon I.:mplalioll of Siltan 10 make us give up 
Ihe reading of Ihe ,,"ord and prayer when our 
cnjoymcnt i. gone a~ il it were of no use to 
read the Scrip t ure~ "hen we do not enjoy them. 
b order 10 ellJoy the \\' ordo wr: ought 10 t on· 
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Owing la strict ]laper ralioninc rCf,: Ulalioll. 
unce more w.: hil\'e 10 reduce Ih.' ~iz(' of the 
E~ ·lill 9,'I. Unit.: with us daily III I~ray"r IOr 
adequ<l-Il' paper ~uPl'lies for the work 01 th" 
Lord. 

rH ' ! ill IlT'I-:, I(1J \\;,ill/ll:' 1"" ('ldll,1I \\;Ih 
" \\1 r irnm" :,,;:11 !" tll\" .;(1111' \\ily IIlt"rf 
~rt· '1H.:{·lall~· h]",," f,n("~ ill Illi, linl(' (,f Ih(' 
;Itln-day ""Il""urillf,: "f Il,(· ~I,int \\,h" \\Cf(' 

tll(" f'l.\"on·rI ,,,,('~ in Chri,t"~ ,I"y', Fi~Ill' rIlWIl, 
t:l ~ tolll-nfJr,. ( ;il l ilcall~' CHI .I<>U r!lla,l.!i!lc the 
:-'anh("(lrÎ11 l'ol;nl: in l't"\(,t ", hill:h ptit· .. t? Ii i, 
'11l'nl! \l''uld l1ut onl)' 1>('l t ~.\" him. hlll thc)' 
I\(,ull[ cotllpla;1] Ih:l\ Ihc offin' hall hl'fll ht
tra",!. Hil l Chri,t t!oo~\" P"\('r ,1<. IIi .. high 
1'111'1 "Il Ihl' day nf PtlllCCo,1. Ifl" ,1i'l><:"'l'<t 
Illl" \\onl (Ii lif.- ;1111/ tlln" thon'il!],1 Tt'· 

, t'I\ rd JI. 

Chri'l i, ' Ioim: Ih(' "tnlt Iflfla)' Thl' {'''TlIIll''1l 

IIl"'l'k ;(r(' r{"e('ilinf,: Ih(' mfilJil1l: t,î thl" S pirit , 
TIl\' nl1ll'Olltinf,: , pn:;'" in thc Ilay, ,,1 the N rl ) 
,I111reh ~l1d a J,:fI'al roml)an)" 01 pti"," l)C( ill1l(, 
,,1>('lli"nl to Ill\' fa il '). :\"ot Ihe hiJ,:h priest :md 
thl' S,ul!luct{·'. huI Illt' rallk ami fi le of the 
prk,tl,,",,1. tl,,· h ,n"'! hIHl,Q'ry. ~i ]lcere our. 
\\ ho \l'{'n' Il illill),( (" pal' Ihe price and follow 
Ihc {k'J>i~l'd '\il1an'lIl' ,11111 ,tll thal Ilmt entai leo 
l'ra\ j"r al1tl hdil 'l' j"r ,jmililr tt~\l1t~ in t l1is 
,I;t~, 

Ct"at j, thl' n:I·,tl·t\' "i g,,,lIi.,,·,, (. ,)(1 I-l im· 
sdi maniic,1. ,hi'IlII1J:' ("flh. I,p.: ratilll:; Ihroug" , 
f"11Irnll mJ.:: Ik sh t!1;t! Il;j' 1111 '11 ("k:Hh~1 h}' Iht 
hl(H~1 "f Chri,1 aud 1(·,kl'1111'<1 frolll all iniquilY 1 
(; ()t1 ,nanif.: SI i" Ih" fJ.',h' II I' Il ho ctiticizc' 
Ih(' m:l ni lc,t;nion oi the 1 toly Spir it criticize~ 
Hlm Il ho môlnif"'h . ~I dl Ihillk that they 
r ril Îci1.c \hc 11.- ,11. TI1l"Y d" Il''!. T hey eriticize 
llim l, ho mal1 iit ,( , !f i~ ' 'l',ra\ion Ihm ugh thc 
fl,· .. h. 

Imuc \() reild il. The ICS5 wc rCild Ihe \\lord of 
L;od. thl' Jess wc des:rc 10 rcad it." 

f.,lany l"arI\C~1 people (;ad it diffieult 10 pray 
withoul being cithcr art: ficial or I::;pocritical, 
bUI surclr Ihis is because we ha \'e not thou,::-hl 
cnough aCot:1 it to rea!i1.l' how simple and 
llalllr:!1 prayfr (an he, and how strengthening. 

Jeremy T<tylor tells how he pracliscd it, and 
51:0 \\'5 how II"C may. From tllC " "Ri'minR of the 
day lurn ail YOIl èo inlO prayer. \\"hcn you 
get OUI of bcd yùu nus/! your bOdy. Remembcr 
Ihnl you~ sou! nccds wa~hir.g, and resort la 
the merils of Christ"~ blood. and to the water 
of the \rord. Su in Ihis Il'a}', your physica l 
ablutions Icad yOII ta prayer f~ r sj}irilual 
cleansing. Tl1cn yOIl bcgjo 10 drcs ~" T!l is should 
remind t:s of othcr clothir.,::-. of "the robe of 
righleousness.'· of Ihe "~ilrmcnt of 5all-alioll.' 
Our $ouls !1t'l"tl Itl he drcu cd a~ weil as our 
bodies. and atttnding, to the l:lIIcr sl:ould lead 
U. in prayer 10 consider t h(" forl\:er. Tben wc 
hayc softlelhing to "{II, and surely that re
minds us oÎ the n .. 'Cd of our sou1s, of that 
s()irilUal sustenanct '" il!lOUI which wc cannOt 
li v(' . of Ihat Bread "f God which is Ch rist 
Himself: and so as 11"1' cat our nrcak-filst wc can 
he praying. Th. idca and l'ractice (an be CiIf
ried throughoul the day, and al! our ileth·itîcs 
may !)CCOOIC tncaliS of grace by \eadim! us to 
th('ir spiritual CQulllcrparts. SI3rt today. 

If \I.e Ileglttt the Uible ami praycr w .. shalC 
lo~c our spiritual sa,"or, as Christians wc 
sh.1 /1 be<:ome tJsc!tss. 
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Ohe tittle lJiciet 
MRS. WA LTER SEARLE 

BEI >:G ~<,ltled down 11\ a bu ,y town in South 
t\frica, IlheTe God had ca!]ed us tO ~('T\'e 

Him belorc WI' \l'ent 10 do pioncer work 
among the raw heathen, ladie~ kindly ca!!cd, 
ami al thollgh 1 was an in,-ali<l, cxpre~sed thcir 
wishcs tha t 1 5hould l'i,it Ihem, ii p05~ible, 
,11l Ihcir "At Home" days. 1>ly Tepl)' \l'as, ," 
nm unahlc to do the walking;" bul tbis ,lid 
UOI ~atisfy SO!ll(', and a Il'II' wceks latCT a 
Jx.;llllifui " ricksha" \l'as buil\ and hought ior 
Ille. It "a~ brought to our home hy a hright. 
happy-looking Zulu lJoy, bringing with hilll a 
leuer from Iho,c ladies, ami also ,ix Illonths' 
",ages in adl'a!1Ce, to enable me 10 pay the boy. 
Ohviousl}' Iny dut)' was l11cn clcar, and ml' 
first vi sit was to a wcalthy hOllle, wh"re on 
the nAt Homc" days a crowd ll ~ually gathere!!. 

\\'hcll 1 arril'ed [ found the ' IMl:ioll5 dra\\'
ing- TOO Ill fil1"d, and after h"inl( wl'!corn"d by 
the gT<JciollS hostess, , took Illy ~eat by a 
<,Iranger. 1 cannot say 1 fcll ha]}l)y as 1 
galtt(1 at thal fa~hionable company, but the 
thought came to Ille, "1 I\ ou,[(:r If bcfore 1 
lcave 1 cOIn speak a 1I"0rd for my :-'!astcr." Of 
course tbe su).:'gesliorl came immcdiatcly. "In 
alllJf()pTialo.;! Ridiculous!" 

1 feltand ,till fcd-that 011 ~lK"h occasions 
special wisdom is needed, and only word, sl'.ok
en under tlle prompting of tll\' I10ly Spirit 
arc likely to hal'e clTect, so 1 liftcd my heMt 
in pr;lyer to God and askcd thal if ail op
portunil)' occurrcd J lllight 11\.11 kt "icar of 
man " cause disobedience. 

The hamlsomc, degant!y drc~,,:d lady by 
my side seemcd ralher !O fight ~hy of my 
company, when nt Y cre Idl suddcnly upori one 
s\Vect, wcc l'iolet plante" and gruwinf:: in a 
liule shcll on a small round tahle directl)' 1)11-

posite me. There \l'as only one, ~o bright. so 
lo\'el)'; and ils fragrance filled Iht corner of Ihe 
room . .'\t once the sweet, wee Aowtr spoke 
10 me, saying, "1 c;,n use my [Y)\\'ers, bUI yot! 
cannOI '" It \l'a s God's \'o ice, and J \Vas 
humb!cd. 

Just then Ill)' fashionablc friend ,eemed to 
notice the sadncss in my face, and l im
mt'dialoly seized Ihe opJlOrtun;ty of saying. 
"Thal s,,"eet little violet has "pOkCIl to me." 
The hard face -"oftened, and she ans'I cred al
mOSI kindly, "Indeed! \\'Ilat did it say?" 1 
told her, and she occamt' inlt'rested, II"h"n fo r 
a few moments. in as soft toIles a s 1 could, 
GOO helped Ille 10 speak to her 01 the rich. 
pure jo)" ùf 5eekin,g al ail timeg, a nd in ail 
places, la do sen'iee fOT God. and to u~e our 
illAuence lor Him. She 1l1ad~ no Tcply, but 
pH' sentlr rosc , ~1l1el1cd th e liule "iolet, am!. 
bowing 10 Ille, left Ihe room. r \\'ond(·red if 
Ill}" words had g"Î\ell offense . 

. \ few \\"eeks laler a servanl in lil'cry brüught 
to my house a \'iolet pianI groll'ing in a tiny 
~lle11. and $C,'eral violets hlOO11ling_ 111 an ..tc
c011lpanying IlOle Ille II'riler said, ··Comc 10 Ille. 
1 am l'cry ilL" ! IIcnt 10 her IU.'<llTious hOl11e at 
unce. and fOlmd her Iying on her bed, white 
;I.lld Iragile, Ihe rich robes laid aside, the loice 
Îceblc, ilnd the haughlY look al! gOIlC, As 

soon a, 'IC lIere alonc ,hl' "~lido "1 lIaI!! yOl1 

to !relp me. 1 am dying. and (aunot mcet 
God." 

"\Ve will pray lir,;t," 1 said, "Ior 110 \\'urds 
uf minc will hl' oî an)" avail uu1..", tlKY arc 
g il l'n tO me of the lIol~' Spiril." 

Alter prayer she !Vld nt<: uf h"r \\ht"d life 
--()f worldline~s and pleasure, r"ckk~~ ex

travagance. and selfi,hness, lIithout a th(lUJ.(ht 
01 God and eteruity. llers had beo:n a Iile. 
thal \l'as wa,ted. She cnded her sad ,tory with 
Ihe pathelic (luest ion. "Do )'0\1 t hink Iltat 
Cl1Ti ~1 couM possibly save me in these lasl 
hours ~" 

"1 am sllTe Ile could," 1 r~plied, "if you 
arc truly SClrr)' Îor your sin, ami are as 
anxious for Ihe sin to he lorgi\ctl a,; YOIl arc 
10 C5C<1pe the doum uf the lo~t." .\ pa ined 
look crosscd the J.'ar face, ~! y worth h;!d 
hu rt ha, but 1 had not dlOS"ll tlwll'. (,...od's 
Spiril knew bc,t how 10 deal "ilh Ihal I:ying 
sinl\er. i roneycd \\on!s ill sllch hours may Ilot 
lx: the wises\. ';1 think 1 am," she s<lid: "yes, 
T kllow T am." /\nd the hot tears of l'cal 
sorroll' rel! 011 Ihe COI-crItot _ "l3ut tdl Ille 
cJl lkkly le_t $omeOlll' comcs \() interrupl us; 
ho\\' r<ln 1 be ~a\'('d ~" 

lt \\a~ a jo)' t() do 'o. 1 opencd my little 
Bible and read ~cripturc afler scrip turc, t'x
plainillg l'ach 011" hridly. Th;,t "old, old 
story"--oh! holl' Ih\: (kar soul dra11k it in! Il 
'l as Ihe \\'ater of liÎe 10 ha. It SOOI!Jed lier 
aching hcart; and t re il \l'as \il11e for Ille to 
lea\"e, sile had quietl)' rcjoiret! in G()(I il;; I",r 
Sal·jor. 

\\" t! parted, ncrer 10 IllCe! 011 earth again , 
but 1 sha!! never forgct the look on her Îace 
when she sa id in tones aln1u~t spem: ·'y<,s, yes, 
tha! Olle littlc l'io1ct did SI)Cak to yOIl tha l 
afternoon, for yOl1r \lords, so kind and tcnd" r, 
led to my thinking of Illy Savior, alld now on 
my deathbcd to Illy fillding Him. Oh! what 
lo\"e! Il ow coul(1 He lo\"e e\"en 1I\e ?" And 
then she added. <l' Ihough God had inspired 
her to do il : "Xel'er, IlC\'er be afraid ta -"peak 
to auyone \l'hen liod tell s yOIl 10." 

WC LIVE THE LIFE WE LOVE 

:\ \\'orldly song that was popular not 101l~ 

ago wcm soml'Ihing like this: U[ live the life 
1 lo\"c: 1 lnœ the life 1 li ve." Those lines eer
lainly rontain the truth . .'\ prominent l·ducalOr 
in one of UUf out5tanclinJ.:" univ"r~ities e.'<pressed 
the Sarnc trUlI! when 11<' made the fOI1Ol,ing 
statemcnt; 

"\re once Ihnught tl!.'1 lf wc Wl're. in COli
dit ion 10 found good school s and 10 bring ooys 
and girls mlder the inAlIencc of good ('(Iuea.
tion, wc cnult! fwally pul a. stop to ail un
Tightcousness and sin. But the hct is thal 
education with refercnce to this poilll is a t ot<ll 
failure. Uen do not act according to thcir bcst 
knowledgc, bUI th<'.\' du Ihe Ihillgs the:,. love 
to do. It matters nut how highl)' wt' llI<ly 
cducate thc uuderSlanding, a man can, in 
spile of il. he a slave to his passions, \Vhilc 

cdueatil.n .. i tilt illldkn ma)' cau~e its !lOS
<('~~Clr I() bcl\are Ili the grusser sÎns, it ilia)' at 
the ~,lIne lime he nnl)' :l mcans (lf lI1aking the 
Illan more cunning," 

The uregellerate man lin'., a liie ni ~in he
rau_e he loves it But tl1(' truly regencra te 
man likel\ i,<, H\"e~ the Iife he 100'e~-lhe hic 
Il! rit:ll\eou<lll's~. l-I:e~('neratiOIl, lIut cducation, 
h m<ln'~ greateq IICC'\. 

THE TnANSFOR~tED LlFE 
Coli" C. Kl"rr 

\\'hal is the secret o f a transformed !ife ~ 
It lies in tin: power of an indwelling Saviour, 
who is prcpared to do in rOll \Vhat He did in 
H im~clf, Surely our cry should he' .. Lord, 
here is Iny old nature--unlike Thy hUlllan 
nalure--ful l of pridc, jealousy, unreliableness, 
hastiness, fickleness; ail t ha t is filth)', ail that 
is bhe, is bound IIp in my hUlnan nalure, it is 
the old 'J'; bUi catch il up Îuto Thine own life, 
and cruc;fy in me the human as Thou didsl 
subordinale the hUlllan-~inlcss though il \\'a5-
in Thine 01111 heing t,.:o thou'.1nd years ago," 

Chri~t will transform Ihe life when no ICI 
or hindrance ii put in the way of His taking 
up iillo Himsdf the whole of ou r inner being. 

SIN 
There is somclhing more Ihan conscience m 

this, something more than the imperious de
mands of rectitude. The fighting powers of 
IHe arc concerned, the strcngth which is at 
our disJlOsal \l'hell we go ouI to meel the f oc, 
Eycry form of sin is hostile 10 my strength. 
1 cannot harbor an unclean thing :md preserve 
ml' fighling forces l!Ililnp.1ired. :Illy sin is al 
ways on the side o f nly adversary, beeause il 
lcsscns my power of ddense and aggression_ 
Sin i ~ al ways a thid, and il is the s inner who 
is dcslloiled. Sin cOllleth Ilot but for 10 sleal, 
and to kil!. and to deslroy. lts dCccplions are 
tragically ]}athdic, It is like the jerry-buildcl 
\\ho secks to ensnare ml' interest in ell'Ctric 
bcll s and a 1ittlc greenhouse while ail the time 
the drains are leaking and the walls o f Ihe 
house are not able to kccJl out the rain. That 
is the way of sin. Il gÎves me a playtlling and 
assa ils !lly life. Always and everywherc, sin 
robs Ille of Illy slrenglh. "My strength failcth 
oceause of my iniquiIY."- ) . H. JOII't'It, D. D. 

HIS MA STER'S PA SSION 
"The Spirit oi the Lord is upon me, beeause. 

He hath anointed me to preaeh the gospel." 
l3ishop Taylor Smith had his Ma sler' s passion 
for preaching Ihe Gospel. Not long bdore his 
death he \l'as taken ill at Sail Francisco and 
was ordered to the hospila!. There Dr. Phil po tt 
and a friend \' isited hilll. ft was e1even o 'dock 
Olt Ilighl \l'hen Iher reaehed the hospital. \Vhen 
Ihey o!)Cned th~ door of his room they sa\\' 
the Bishop with his IWO hands on the hcad of 
the nUI"-C praying earnest!}' 011 her bchali. Th~I 
felt it \l'as too sacrcd a ~cene to illlrude. Later 
the nurse. came out in tears and said, "That 
dear old man. 1 am the third nurse. he. has led 
to Christ loday." 

\Vhen our mind is hurried it is hardly pos
iible to retain ei ther the spiril of l'rayer o r of 
Ihankfulness.-john Wesley, 

Heaven is a place prepared for those who arc 
prepared for il.-G. W, Morrison. 



\1.1. ABO\I~I) Inl tht iI'1I011,hil) 111('1'1 
Ill" ~ It is a ""0(1 Ihilll( Ihal lI'e arr;in .... c<! 
for r( ~er vcd ~e;(h y("ttrday (I( ~omc of th 
mi"hl hI' left Ill·hind Inlo Iht ancient ~e· 
dan which ~en'('~ ii' a bu~, Ihe drller II, 
,(lready ~queeled 8 atl\1lt~ ,lIIn 3 childrl'lI 
besides him'eli \\"ilh.1 "roan Ihe old ,.;t.' 

movc~ out with it~ luatl oi ha,,).:a,,(' anll hu· 
ulanily. Rut "'(' ar(' 1101 all al)(l'lrd yet. 
for we slOP to take on slllI ;uwtht'r 11;1""'" 
).:tr "\\'Iwr(' (au w(' put him~" II'C ,t~k "ur 
,e k c" but thc driler sce~ no prohlcm. .\ 
li ttle more flu,hin" and Vlu<:c/inl.: and ~l(:: 
manages to do((' Ill(" door with 1.l of us in
-itlt· an ordinar \" fall1iiy sed:lI1' \\".: art" ~Ia(; 

th:" it i ~ nOl a I()n~' Irip. 

\\"t arr l,'e at thc little (h urch in til<' 
rountry Ihat Ihe Christii!ll~ han' n<l((1<" 1 
"Fila delphia" wh('re the fellow,hip mcrlin!::: 
i~ tu be h('id. There ca n be nl) d(luht that 
Ihi~ is the place, for we hear ~ingintc ,Illd 
praying before we come in si~h t ('If th(" 
building. It is on ly 7 /\ ~I hUI the (hurch 
i, full to ov('rflowin~. The oHrwhelming
f;Kt of th!" day is the CROWDS that 011 -
I('nd the meelin RS. 1I0w many ' 11 i~ hard 
to ,ay, bill we f.:IICS~ there mu~ t b(' aroulHl 
500 or 600 [)C'opte in and around the churrh. 
The hllirdin~ will ~at aboul 175 cnmiort
ably, but at different times we estimate that 
there II1Uq be about 400 packtd in to the 
ch urch and a couple hundred mor.: on the 
ou t ~ide that cannot Ret in. 11 is po~~ible 
10 accomlllodate ~o many hy taking O\l t a 
!lumber of th e benche~ to pr<ll ide more 
_tandinl-( room , of which even' "quare fOOl 
is O<'c upied until the preacher can ~carr"ly 

find 'pace to qand wh ile bringing the 
mes.age. 

Th e -"'!rvices contiuuc wilh little interrup
tion all day long. Aft('r the $lInd;'1 SchO(,1 
in the morning, time i~ gi\'('11 for teqilllonie,. 
II is a blcs~cd mOlllent when in the midst 
of the leslimon,e" \ i,lIlCrs begin to seek 
God until 14 people hal'c accepted the Lorn 
a~ theiT Sa\ior. In Ihe aftemoon Mr<. 
HodRe" (OllducB a children', -en·ict'· ·'wh 
r rOlIt[_ of them! \Vhat an oPPQrtunit\" fOI 
GOII! The dar enll~ ,dth great h1e~'in~. 
The~e I)('()ph.· have walked many lI1iles to at· 
\('l1d the llleetil1g~ and have ~Iep t (\11 the dirt 
Aool-or at Ica~t tried to sleep: but for aLI 
th(' inrolll'ell icIIC{·'. they feel amp" r('paid 
How I wish that our brethren at hOIl1(' roul,1 
;ttlend such a ml't"ting e,'en once! It would 
<eltle foreveT the flue~tion in their minr'~ 
whet her or not mi«ion" realh pay! 

Thi~ church of Flladelphia i< olle of the 
hest in EI Sahlldor It wa~ found('d ~el'('ral 
rears ago by a brother who had a reat vi~i('l<l 
and who st ru~lc:d for "c:an to erccl a build
ing for the "('T\';ce of God, ('mployinll hi,; 
own finance: and 1.1hor. For nearl\' ten 

-------------... 
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year~ hc pJ"ored the group (li helic\('r, 
that God I"i~l'd up. TOfl,ly it ha~ an aCI1I1: 
munlx-r,hil' '" 1l10Te than 1/10 haptized be· 
Jicver~. In lilt' b~1 Ihree months alone 20 
h'lI·e bt.~ll hlletl with the Holy Spi rit . This 
church ha\ _('Ill out 15 \\(lrk~r, who to(Ja~' 
are S('rnng J' pa~t()r, and ('\'angclists 
There an' 11"\\ III \' ,:<1 \lreachcr~ who assist 
the pa~tor ill mill"lering to the ou t lying 
diqriCb. Thc~c n·c,·ilc (]O linanrial remun· 
e ra tiOn what~oe,er The pa~ I (lI' himself is 
'l1jlporl('d wholly by Ihe tithe, oi his con
gregat IOn. Thi~ one church i, \ending 6 
qudenh to Ihc Bible School at Santa Ana 
this year so thilt they ilIay bl' prepared for 
the miniqry This is an e .. alllple of the 
native church at its hc" fOUlll\.:d ami 
gO"er ned hy it native TIIiniqr) • .,el!-suPPOrl
m<..( :<nd rl'rryiug t ile {;(lod :\('", 10 other<. 
Th ey aT(' 11011' helping a ~ r()UI) in an 01111;. 
iug diqriel III build a church of their own, 
so thai soon they wilt he addinll another 
"daughter" a~5cmbly to Iheir liq . \\'e [Hay 
t l at God \\ill fill Ccntral \mcrica with such 
assemblies I 

M r. ~ nd Mr.. C h llr le. E . Grec"'''wlIy. \\e 
are happy 10 an nounce Ihat a c:lblcgr:l!(1 
ha\ becn r('ceived by the ~I i"ions Depart· 
Illc: nt , lellill/{ (\f the sa fe anil'al of the' 
Green.l\I ays It, their destinatio11 oi Ouaga
dou~ou. French \Vest Africa, 

• Oyernow crowd . th~1 couldn' t get into t he 
church durin g the fe llow.hip meeting in EI 
St>. ly.dor. 

· ·-~·:,~~,~ ~,'~~~.~~~·~~~~~~~,.~i~!.;~:~,~.,~, ~~·~<~~· -·II' 
from all o,"cr the world expressing enthusiasm for our Jlli~~ionarr IlUbrication, "Thc 
Missionary Challenge." Pastors, evangelis ts. C. .\. leader'. Sunday School teachers 
have all wr,tten most encouraging letters to lell how helpl\11 thi~ ill1l81rated magazine 
has been ill tlleir ministry. 

I 
I 

I 

PaSlor ]. G. King of H enderson, Ke.llnckl' recentl\" wrote: ""'e hope to person 
ally place the '~lis5ionar)' Chatlenge' into CI'C~}' honll of our ,·onftrCJ/.at; on in an effort 
to crea te a greater missiona(y vision in the a~sembly here. \\'e ha lT heen thriHc:d a~ 
well as challenged by this grand missionary papcr (" 

\Villiam Van ',"inkle, Indiana C. A. Missionar\' Secreta r)'-Trea~urer \\r;les: "You 
may be sure we will urge our C. A's in Indiana to ~ubscribe for aud read t he '~ris· 
sionary Challenge: It will be a real hell> 10 1'~ al~o in the preraring of data for mi~
sionary C. t\. ralli('s and conventions. The C .\.'s in Indiana are thankful that our 
Lord has pc:rmil\cd us to contribute well over $1,000.00 per year for til(' lar.t thre .. 
years to home and foreign miss1ons. \Ve arc hopin g this year of 19-1-1 will be a ban 
ner year, not only for miHiol\iH~' giving. hili for seT\';ng the Lord, whate"er the task 
might be," 

George: Nixon of Octroi:. ~I Ich igan wriles: ".\~ missionary secretar~ oi our church, 
a, well as Su nday School ~uperiolenden t . 1 hal'e k,nR" fch that -ud' a mal.!Jtine I' 
priceleu in worth . The teacher's catching the missionary flame ,'annot hclp hut rc 
suit in the pupi1'$ unb ibin~ il. t\ t1lis~ i onaT)" Sun day School- what a tra11lin~ RroulHi 
for new recruits!" 

Sub5cribe to the "~lt,siotlal'Y ChaHenf:;(' '' today by scnding rOIlT lIaUI !; and Jdrlre~~ 
and 4{k to the Gospel Publishing House •. H6 \\' . Pacific Street. S pringfield, ~ 1 1<~ouri, 
and thi9 interesting magazine will be selll to you for a whole year. 

I 

i 

,:.~." ___________ .-.,,_, _. __ . __ . _____ ._,._. ____ . ____ u_ .... 
Send all contributions to Noel Perkin, 336 West Pacific Street, Springfield, Missouri 
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BROTHER \·OGI.EI{ TO S.\JI SOO:-': 
Rrother ami Si,ter \'ogler, who h~\'t b«11 

I\~iting for months for pa~sport~ 10 \u~tralia. 

r"port that passJl(1rt~ have been re(l'ived fin~l1y, 
and now it i' a question of priorilie<; "n ship 
transportation, They ought to be able to get 
away for K(;I\ Zealand and Australia in th1.' 
near future. For the time being they arc located 
at Glad Tidiug, Bible Institute. 1 .... 1 Ellis 
Slr~et, San Francisco, Calif. 

O:\I:\IPQTE:\'!' VICT(JI<Y 
(Continued From Page One) 

J ''''tury . Thi~ i, a word easily mi,u,,,d. True 
\ ietory is al!ain~d when complete l\Imlu<:~1 ha. 
been made. Victory is a triumphant t~rm. "V" 
is our sign for it. No child in France today 
will e,'er forget the long lines of trucks and 
m(,ll which have passed along thdr roadways. 
As each vchicle passes the triumphanl sign is 
made by all who stand by. the tw., fingers 
I'()inling hean·nward. Xever do you oc" the 
lingers downward. Vict')TY is frOI11 .1bo\"c. So 
II i~ \Iith Gud', dctory. 

But God has a difTacnt sign for lib tok,,!! 
of complete victory. llis sign i~ the cross ul 
Christ. Some wear it around their necks; somt, 
on trinkeb and ornaments, but true victor:,' 
over sin is revealed only as the Chri~t "i 
Calvary is received in the heart and al\..)\\~d 
complete control within. Then we can say, 
"Thanks be to God which giveth us the \rclory 
through our Lord Jesus Christ." 

Christ is the Victor, yesterday, te<l:iy and 
furever! He defea ted the legions of Sata" upon 
the b;ntlefie!d of Calvary. The erimsOlI stream 
uf Ihe crucified Lamb has been the clean,ing 
tlow down through the centuries. "The blood of 
J~S\1S Christ, God's SOil, cleanscth us from all 
~IIL This is God's remedy for the incurable 
woumJ. The sting of sin is removed. EI'en 
dea th has lost its horror. There is perfect 
p~ace in the heart of all who accept the COIl1-
plete victory accomplished by Jesus Chris!. 

PcaCl'. \Vhat a soothing word to the ears 
of humani ty today. Even amid the wreck and 
ru in of the villages and towns which we pass 
there now breathes the fragrance of peace. 
We notice so many people with their wagolls 
loaded. or with packs on thcir back.. re
turning to what is left of home. They return 
to rebuild and lil'e irl peace. 1 hal'e studied Ihe 
eXI)ressions on the faces of these people as J 
have passed along. YOIl don'l see smiles. you 
don't hear singing or laughing, nD-110t among 
those who return to devastated homcs and prop
crty-blll ralher expressions of satisfaction in 
the reali7.atiorl that they finally have true peace. 
:\ man can rebuild Ihe greatest wreck if he 
knows he can do it in peace, 

Do you knoll' "the peace which p.as,clh .1I1 
lillderstanding"? This comes after Christ IS 
l'rlthrOrlcd within, after we lay our w~apons of 
"sell" dowlI and accept the peace terms of 
Christ. This peace is rest oi soul in Ihc 
midst of the confusion of the world: content
merit il~ thc knowledge that the heart i~ right 
with God; the abiding splendor of inncr harmony 
because of the banishment of the discord of 
sin. All these things are youn in heavenly 
peace. 

Liberly. Here we have Ihe 'triking tribute 
(,f the unconquerable. Th(' statue Ihat adorns 
the entrance to the great pon of );ew York 
City is a nevcr-to-be-forgr,tten symbol of thaI 
which is ill 11i(' bosom of cl"<:ry American 

,oldier, no matter where yuu may fmd him to
,lay. Liberty is a eherishe..t [l<>~,c~~i(ln. but only 
rev('als ia value when Ihe oppressor ..tar("~ to 
"ppose. American liberty ha~ hten paid for 
\Iith the life blood of thous-and" yes millions. 
It is set at a very high premium. amI will not 
he surrendered at any cost. Anyone who has 
lived in freedom will nel'er be content to allow 
any aggressor to conquer this heritage which 
IIlcans so much to him. 

Here is another wonderful ex:unplc uf the 
liberty that has b«n purchased for eH:r) in
dividual who will allow Christ tu ~l·t him 
free. Are you "free from the la\\ uf ,in and 
death"? Through Christ this li!x:n) is at
tained, for "sin shall not ha\'e dominion over 
you." And death lIas no claims on the rcdeemed 
of the Lord. "He whom the Son SCI' free is 
free indeC1:l." 

\Vhat a conquest, what a viclory, what a 
t,eace, and oh what a liberty we have in Christ! 
Christ has been the conquering One down 
through the centuries. The Ileavenly Potentate 
has been challenged to combat again and 
.Igain, and lIe is persoually qualiflcd as the 
Conqueror, for lie is indecU Ihe Onc to be 
acclaimed "King of kings and Lord of lords." 
Without any hesitancy \\e arc able to pro
daim with the millions on high, yea, shollt with 
ucsccndos of praise. "Bring forth the royal 
diadem and cr01l1l 11im Lord of AIL" 

I faye you done this in your own heart? Do 
it now! This is the Omnipotent Victory gi\'en 
JT('ely for all 11110 will rCi:eive. 

Chaplaill lJerg, whose message is har reo 
porlrd, is OJle of 17 ASSNUbly of God millisle"j 
now srrvillg as chap/aills ill the anm'd fONTi. 
God has !!ivcn l/rem .,',mderllli liberty in miu
istry, /to/lOrm!! Ilreir c90rts 10 the salnJli()u 01 
hrmdreds of sumcemNI. 

The ServiccmCII's {)cparllllc/il is aldiug IIt,'N 
dra/,/aius m eo.'cry u'('y I'assibh-pro1-id,JI!I 
large: ql/(lillilies of REVEILLE (JJI(! Iracls. 
jI4n!isili/lg s/'Crial SIIpplies. I'I/blic-Ql/lhos sy-' 
lelllS, por/ablr cOlllmlmio" srls. aud 01",' 
Nlldpm.Clrl not a1-'aiiablc Iliror4gh tile cllilploj"s' 
II/lid. 

YOllr offerings /0 Ihe Scr.;icemfll·S Dfpar:. 
menl arc will/,ing mOl to Chrisl ou ("1',Q' f;gli' 
iug Jronl-by jrlmishi/Ig spirillwl ll"IJlllmili(,JJ 
10 chaplains-by slipparli'lfI rvaugciisls 10 mi,,_ 
isler ill camps (md hospila/s-b)' 1J1(JiHlai"IO':1 

carr"spOJldcJlcc t~'-Ih 28.000 mell-b)' aperali'r!1 
J('rmcc ..... lIters-by /'llb/ishi',g "nlliOJl$ 'f 
(Opu.s 01 REVEILLE. 

SERVrCDIEN'S l)E P!\RT~IE:\T 

Gospel Puhlisbing House 
Springfi eld. Missouri 

Coming Meetings 

Oue 10 the fact thM the Ev"".el is ,nade Ul' I i 
c\.II.y. bc,lo .... II:.. dale .... hleh appeoan upon it ... II "otice. 
ohouJd reach u. U day. betore Ihat d" t~. 

MATTOO?>:. ILL.-~[ o nrh of OCIObe<; R L Ilan· 
loti. Evangetisl.-;\. L. Tood, Pa~ to" 

CAMARGO. OKL:\ .-!\tt·d~y Fellowship M'~ling. 
Oct, 10. Din"~< on g<o"nd • . Waitt< Gore is p"ltor, 
W. C. Crowder. Sectional s..cfttary. Cbe~tu. Okh. 

REDWOOD CITY, L\UF.-s..pl. 19-: It, .. \~ F. 
Breuchneidtr. (nieofl<', ttl .• E,·ang~li"r.-E fl. (;OlUe'. 
Pagtor. 

OKL,\ HOMA CIT\'. OKL,\.-I60J N. Drexel SI .. 
Ocr. 8-29: E,, ~n~el;sl and :\1". Don MaUough. s.."I· 
lie, Wa.h,-J. Elwyn Wr~)'. P3Stor. 

lTD.\. 11.I.. Grll 3nd ~lnin f;t,; Ocl. II. lor J 

..... h: Thd",. Wilki, E'·Angeli.t. ......ctfOlldl r 

.\, R~ay. Oct 9; (0. Ed"",,1 ~bndet. Jr. State C. A 
s.cr~r3(y .• ,·eni~J;: 'P""~~< Ralph ~~ I'ro("c. P •• "'r 

(;RtX:>I£I.I., IOW.\ 19 Dm",! 51 .. 0('>, 10. lor 
, "'oek, Philil'.\ \It,,,n~, r\",,~.lior -11 F "kil~' 
l'UIO<, 

J.,\WRE"'-('~:, J.i.,,,,-S.\S Hrh ,,,rl Rhe.le hlan<l. 
Oct 1 • R,J,..rr R \lorri",,,. SpTl··gfiold. Mn .• 
~:"nl(~I"t. Paul 1l. 1'''\I·,~n, Pasror. 

I'.~TTERSO"'- ('REEK. W \'A.----Ocl S.tS: Mr. 
~"d \lto. ). 1'1. W<>ol"m<, C~rli$I~, P~. F,'~ng~IiOl"
~:rlw;n S. "Unn"" , I',,'t, 

PIlILtPSIlURG. P.\, \lapl~ and Waler Su,. 0.". 
S.l'): G""rg~ \\' (l~m~nl, \\'r.! \Iil/ord. N ]. 
":'·an~rli<L~1I .\. (,hrl<l<.>rh~r, Phlnr 

SOl'YH SIOt::\ C ITY. '1EBR_13rh . ."rl In SI< 
OCI, 3. f,.r 2 " r~k.: E,· .• ngrj,il And :1.1". II: .... 
I'oto,,..,,,. K"", ,h~. Wi< E \I. Ctuk. ""'or. 

IJRO\\ ;\S\"lLl.E, T~~'1" o.,t 8. !., 1 ,,·trh ,r 
1""Ir<t: ...- R Rayburo. ~JuriD, Ttn·. F'·"'lOrli,r 
E, (' \\"rk,'. 1'".r ,< 

FT WOR'i'H. TE"'-AS- lI:iv~I',;dt .\,.t",bly "I God. 
(k, S·!J; Farl F. f'tndergra.<. r·"3"ll"tli". Et~n 
1\ '\',lki· on. 1'3,r.'r, 

CO'lR.\!). IOWA-o~r, I : ~hrjnrie \hh~"cy, 
K,,,,,,\, <'il)', Kan'3$. E",,,gdiu.-Vrrn,,n i Hnlfty. 
P"",r 

1'1.1:\ FLO"'-. MANITOU.\ l'e,.""o lat Church: 
SCI'!. .)'. for! "'ctk, or ]nngtr: '1.,( Eleanor Frey. 
r",n).:tli't. Kr""tlh (',,",h .. , I'~" 'r. 
J01[X .... TO\\...-. 1'.\ I'",k .ht. and Vi\1311e St. 

(),;t. 1.2'1: IJ,,,id .,,,,1 11illi< I! .. ",(. Wr"ernl'",I. lid .• 
ELn'Kc1i", 0"". (. ~:)ler. 1'3.rnr. R. I). 7. I'~nrod 
St 0;,];13,·.1 J"h"'I""U. 1'3 

",-ORFOLK \',\ ~Ih ,\nnioN,,,r" S"'vi~t •• GI.d 
r,din!!, (llurch. Colonial A,·e. at Sp<>lowood; s.-pr 
-"'·(1.'t, ~. ,,' 1""l(e,·; Evangeli,r 3"d ~Ir F:. V 
Ut,q'''·''1 ,\nh". H, (;r~,·e •• I'a<lo'. 

DE"'-"ER. C01.0,' Wur Sth A,t, at Fox Sr,; Oct 
I. iur "w~tks Or long .. ; C1.1«"et Smith and Roger<. 
r:,,,,,ile ('iry, llL. E,·angeliq •. -G l) Cunningh~m, 

I'.H''''. 4'19 F~" ~l. 
I<.'EW.\RK, N. J.-4Ih and Diektrj.Qn SU, Oct ]1. 

No,' 5; L.t Krupnick. Ch';Jti3n'J~ ... i,h EV3"8eli<r. 
a"d Mr~. K rupnick, Tuba. Okb Ndllhbonng u· 
·~mbh .. io,·il'<d.-:\lillon T. Wdl., PasrQ<. 

NORTHWEST IlIBLE INSTITUTE 
Fall oP<'ni"lI'. North ... e" Dibl. in.,itm ... , g03nl •. 

W3.h .. Oct. 2. I'ubti" «(,ptiM. OCL 6. Prayer and 
~I;,sion",.y Conlerence. Oct. 4·6.- I!t"ry II Nu •• 
Principal. 

LOS A;.IGEtFS. C,\I.IF Trinity ~o"pel Ta~r · 
n~cle, SoII)S Monl. Vi,r3 St,. W Car, Ocr. 1S_22: St'an. 
l.y 11. Fro<hhu>. speeial .pe.ktr. Stnic .. , Morning 
pr3yer, 10,00·11 00; ~veni"g metting. 7,»., ],;, )03n. 
nelte J,,,,u, 1'3<10" 

I'ALF.STlNF:. TEXAS--Twdlln Anni,'uu<y Ser
vice •. Ev~nll.tiuic T~mpl~. Oct. 15·22. g~ctional F~I· 
10""nip Metting. Oct, 19. R3),mond T, Rich~y. speak. 
er durinR .,,'ir. co"le"nc •. llealinll .~rvic( e~.ry 
d~y.-A. J. Richey. 1'.<1<><, 

WEST l"LORlO.\ DlSTRICf COUNCI L 
Th~ Wost Florida lJi,uicI Council "ill conv.nt at 

~(,Ti"nna, ~,,, .• Oct 3·5: Ralph M. Rigg •. 8U~" 
'peak.r Inr o",ni"l1 •• ",ieU R, F 1/u,]'o". Di·· 
Iriet f;ul><:ri"r~ndenl. 11"" J9S. Crosr.'iew, Fl. 

~; ,\gTERN ntSTRIC'T l'R,\ YER CONH:RENCt: 
Ea.!trn ])inriC! Pray« Conl.rence. !'en !~coMal 

Au~",bl:r. 2.1-10 J~lftT<o" St .. lIarri.b"rg. P~ .. Oct. 
17.19, An l hnrly Vigna i. I'astor. K aT I P. SI~fl'.",. 
Ihookly" . ...-. Y .. main <peakH._Ray S. A'mnrong. 
I'rayt< L.~alrut \.udrr, 

O,\KL\ND. C .. \/.1F, Fourth annu31 :\Ii .. io" .. y 
Co"venrion H~lhel Tal:><:rn~c1~, HZl 25th Al'e,. 0.,1 . 
S· IS. Nod I'trki~. convention speaker firsr ~ d~ys, 
" .. i"ed h)' 11, C. O,Q<>O<l. ....ho will be conv~ntio" 
'.puk,,< alter Ilrothtr Perkin leaves. Tht Osgoods 
"m sinl': am! play. Two .. rvicu dailJ wi,h ,h. u· 
cepllon of )Inrulay a~d SMurday. Union Fellowship 
\I,eli ng. evening. October 9,-R. H. Moon. PUlor. 
15_" 5<trh :he 

ALAD.U!A 1l!STRIC't' COUNCIL 
Th~ .l4rh ~nn"31 ConVt"lion and .lOth Oi .rricr 

('om'cil of Ih~ AI.t .. ,nln Oi.trict. City Audilorium. 
\tontsr<>mer). Ala. O CI, 9,11. Auo" A. Wiloon. jl;uut 
'I>"ak~r. C A R~lIy and Fellowship Meeting • .Mon. 
day ,,;~hr, W.M C b".i"e" ,neting. Tue.day afte<. 
noon. Fr.c bed. l"rnj.lord ~. I,u 35 1'0 .. ,101 •. Grovtr 
I~'n",ston, 110'1 1',,'t"<. \t,nin L. Smith. District 
Superinlendenr 

OK 1.,\](0\1.\ DIf;TRICT COUNCIL 
The .;<9th an~\l31 I); <trict Council of Ok!~homa wilt 

meel in ,h~ 'lu"icipi.1 Audilorium. Sh3wnee, Okla .. 
Oct. 2·6. Fir" sen' ice, 7 ,.10 1'. m . Tho.e dui';"K 
ordi"ation will n"ct Ih~ "ommitle~ ar rhi . limt 
Gentra! S"peri"tenMnt r:rnoO! S. William • . night 
,pt'.ker-. Fo< fllnh~< informalion wrile V. II. Ray. 
Districl S«rtl~ry, or F. C Cornel l. Dis trict Supe';n. 
!tmlen!. 1', O. H"x 1.141. Oklahoma Ci t y I, Okla.-V. 
11, Ray 

,\RKANS.'\S 1)JST RICT COUNCIL 
Tile Arb"., .. District Coune;1 wilt me.t AI RUI' 

<ell viii •. A,k, o.,r .. 9·12. Oilrrkt meering of Women', 
~li 5.ionn ry Council. Oct 9. 2:30 p. m.; Mn. H, E. 
Sims. I're. iMnt. in chuge. Alt·.lare C. A. RaU)'. 
Tuesda}', OCI, 10, (\p~ninK hu.inen ou.ion. The 
1("""ltvillc chnrch will lurni'!. roonl! lOT mill inero 
and de1~gar~ •. :\11 Ollie ... l1ou1<l wr;le a nd make 
,,,,",,,,,,io,,,, Fo< lurth~r i"lorrnnt;on write Da"id 
iluni •. Diuriet Superinl~ndenl. Rox 436. Ho! Springs. 
Ark. For Tu~rvation. wri lo W. J. Hi",,,,in" local 
pOSlor. ,~ :>I. Dooto". R" .. tlh·illt. Af];.~D.,·i,] 11", . 
"'. ~pefinlonMnr. 



The PASSING and 

P,\LEST/\'L (,Lt\~:-, \\'()IH':S 

Another nell il1du~try I,a pTlmJ.: up in 
!'31C.'.linc, :\Ct;"rdm!i to 'Iii,' J.-:..' ""d J'(Jit-Slm. 
,\"<',('!, It IS a gla" mau\lI,,,:lllrini,; :)1<1111 in 
lJaifa, built and opcr,'t<:d hy JlII ~ thl" oul) 
glass works III tht Middle Ea~t. 

CIGARETTE PROUl-t,. lJO.\" 
American tobacco comp;tni('~ "t ,I 1l<.:W higiJ 

in cigarttte pro<h,ct;oll thi~ year, ltp<lrls luI"". 
They made l58,OIJ(),OOO,OOO tax-I,;'I!! ~i~;lr(:\k' 

ill their fiscal year cmling Junc. /'J4.J. r tlllr 
Icell billion more than in 1943 \\'hilh ";,, " 
n'conl year. The people 113.\'c 1110llq to hUrI\' 

I'ARU\TS II'>< TR.\J:\'Il\(, 

,hcording tu "roles/olll I-oiu. the MUll" 
il':.1 Court in Dcarb"rn, .\liciug.w. has 111 

,tilUkd a ''lUI riculull) of rI'ilgi('u, dutIes t, 
Il,utl a t hrld." "arelllS 'Ire '~'llIlllced to thl,; 
,dloo1 for Ill!gkct of thClr childrclI. The 
Court i~ !luttillg the respomibility whlre il 
helollgs! 

j.(JH '"/'Ii'\ER l'E~IINIK!TY·· 

The (.lob;,1 Thinkers, IUL, ha\"t laullcht!d a 
dr i\'(· for finer It'mininny. The fU\lnder, 1Ilrs. 
\!yrt!c !>!cLean BanniSll!f, dcfilll!s ··filll.:r 1<;111-

minit) as '·,.bslainillg ir011l drillkiug ,md 
,mokiuJ.;. ge\tlllg QUI of ~Iilrks, Io;fOlling up 
In J\I01.!e~t}, and gUleril!ly raising ~tandard~ 

f,om the mirt! II here they·ve Ix:gun to sink·· 

S()\'[El' STATlST[L~ 

There arc IR9 races rt]ln"elllcd and [50 
languages spoken ill th" 16 Suvin ··republic,."' 
These Soviet dTd,ions cOler one sixth of the 
land surface of the earth am[ contain 19J,O()().-
0IXl inhabililnts. Pray that a ~pirit\l;tl re\"l\·al 
may come to that great tunl and ih heart
hungry millions. 

DEU\·ERED FRO.\I Sll/\I{J..::.; 

I [uugry sharks threa ten~d a light raft on 
which Staff Sgt. J~rrold O. Eis of Dodge 
City and four huddies elung in midsca for four 
days. Then the ,erg':;l11t remcmbered what line 
hook-the ,ca manual- advised about such a 
l)Tcdicament. ;md tricd bopping thc sharks ')1\ 

Iile no.e. "This only made thcm madder," III' 
,aid. Ilis real help came from another Book. 
for, as he tells it, ··wc let them alone and 
prayed and tlll'Y wellt away A~ Je~n~ 
,aid. "illUl ought always to pra)' and n"t to 
faiut."' 

JAP:\N·S .\IANY RELl GIO!\"S 
AhnO~t el·ery week SOlllC ncw rdigion in 

japan a"plies for governmental rccognition. 
T~ recent lotal. according to the Frielld~' 
:-'Iission in )apan, is abont 400. The rise d 
.. 0 lllany religions bears witness to the nation
al restlessness -:1.nd anxiety. The Japanese arc 
a troubled and IlllSatisfied peop[e. Ne<lr[y alJ 
these new religions, howe\'er. center around 
the worship of the SI1I\ g-oddcs~ and otller n~ _ 
tional deities. They Pllt flnt em:)hasis on 
l)tace of mind and the healing of physical ills. 
Christianity, of cours~. i~ regarded as a for· 
eign religion. 

the PERMANENT 
CIIII\FSI~ .\IISSI();";:'; .\TT.·\CI-:EJ) 

t\ n<:\1 'p<l[ler ~Orrt'I)()IUkllt in Sh,tI1ghal h ... 
wriU.:n to the !.()II<]on 11<1I/:.; Shlr/', ,:lying 
'The Jal)anc'e have carnt·d 0:11 Illore than 
800 bombinl.; attacks on Chri~tian mis.ioll~ in 
China in the past six year,. Thousand, (Ji 
Chinese ~nd forcign Chri~tians haY{: I)("cn killed 
or mai"~d a, they were atll:nding rcligio\l~ 

sen'ices or mi~~OIl schoo". T he majorny of 
vl(tim~ hal'<.: lx:uI ynulllo; ,tUf[ ... n, ,,,nH:tUll< 
as many ao; 500 in five minute~. This massacre 
ha~ becn a lOll)!; time in bnng"lg itself to the at
tention of the Chri.,tiall world.'· Chi n<l nccds 
our pra}ers- (.'~ pecially the believers. Let I1S 

pr<1y that they may b<: kCI)t true 111 the £ace oi 
suffering and los,. and that m,my unsa,'ed 
Chines<: mar turn to Cllrist in tlwir hour of 
trial. 

TITHES AKD T.\:'\E:-i 

Thert! ha,·e been di~(lllicting n,:port~ in the 
papers to tl:e efT.:c\ that tho,c who gi\e tithes 
aud offerings for church and mi~~iol\ary work 
lI"i1\ IIOt be aUow(.'d up to 15% exelll\1tiull in fil
ing their incomc tax return" .1> in other years. 
Thi~ is true only of I ho~e wllo u,;c Ihe IIC\\" 
,iml)lified form. It all OilS a deductiun of only 
10'/r 10 co,er aU such ':XI'Cllse, as i1l1Crbt, 
taxcs, bad dcbh, ,Ilimony. and gifts to church 
and charity. Ilowever, the taxlhly~r dot·s nut 
ha,·<: to usc this simplified form. [I e can usc 
the longer lorm instead, ii he chOl"~s, and the 
long form permib a dcdlletioll of up to 15% 
for tithes and offerings to church and l"harity, 
,ame <15 formerly. [t ~till IM)'S, th.:rdore, to 
give ttl the l.ord, Those who hold hack their 
ti the, win hal·e 10 pay ,I large portion of 
them to the (;overnmelll in income tax, where
a~ those who pay thei r titht;~ will b.., exempt 
from paying lax 0 11 this portion 01 th~ir ineomt;. 

A CORI~ECT[O:'\ 
\\·c hale betn working ~h(Jrtha 1\dt>(1 III OUI" 

prooireadiug rOOm, and a 111i,take tha t ,\a~ 

made ill the typc>elting of the article "Spiritual 
Gifts for Everyone" \\aS not caught until 
nearly hali of the las t t>(li t ion of the E1:I/H.'Id 
\\as printed. The last paragraph of this ar
ticle should read: 

"After recountillg the li~t of the gifts 01 the 
S I)iri t. the inspired apostle writes. 'But all 
t h~se worketh that one and the selfsame 
S I)irit, dil"iding to every mall ~~I·(:rally as I Ie 
will." O ur mighty glorirled Ch risf, who ha~ 
recei,·ed from the Father the !-!,iit of thc I[oly 
Spirit, who is the [ lead of the church, is 
(lesirolls aud willing that c\"Cry disciple oi Hi, 
,hould be so united with Him, ~<1 fi[le(1 with til<:' 
Spiril, that the outcome, tltt fbu1t. thc natural 
'"equence will be that there Ilil[ he an Ol·crll.ow. 
an outbursl of the g ifts of Ihe Spirit in man
ifes tation, just as a child r, l[ed "ith lifc m;lIl· 
ifests its overflowing life in jumping. shout 
ing, laughing and playing. You ask the chiltl 
why. He says, 'I like to do it. [cannot help 
it .' T o a lively, healthy ch ild It i, a hard
~hip to kee:) still. Life wil[ 011\ . So wi th ;: 
lively, hea.llhy, active ChUH·h. the Spirit with 
!I is gifts will out."' 

Or/oha i, 19I1 

\.\TI():-\\\IJ)I· !lIB! E RI·:.\])I:\(, 

.\ natiol1l1ide (·a1l1;f,liJ,(1l 1 Bihk H·;jlli"t.: I_ 

1<1 be 'l)()l1~ored hy tlw .\merican Hihk .... 0 

Clet}· this year. Begmllin~ at Thallk~givmj.! 
<111(1 continl1inlo": to Chriqma,. the people (Ii 
\merica are h ing a~ked to n'ad a given por

t'on of the Bible cadI dol) Ilookll1ark, [i'l 
IIlg the ...:lected pas~<lge~ lIill bt: furnishe(1 
Idlholl\ charge, !'a'ton ;'1I1d Ita(kr, wit" 
\lould like furth, r 1I1formali,," includiu).; 
h"okmark<. ]lOster~, etc., art; a~k"d \() "rite t" 
:-\atiollllidc Bible l~eadil1g .. \I11.:rica1l Bihle 
-"ociely, Park Ave. ;lIld 57\h :-il.. :'\t!\\ \"01"].; 

12. :\ Y. \Ve shall be h,l\ill" mor~ to ~a~ 
,\lVlut this campaign in later T:nw!I'-/s . 

Bl{]TI:';1I DAY OF l'RA\TH 
(In :';ulld<ly. :-icpt. 3, 1939, the ne\\, canl< 

Ihal Britain \\a\ at \1M with the Ax is. e n. 
i~al days <.;m;u~d. \gain and agaill a ,'\;1 
tional Day of Prayer Ila, nbscn·ed. ;1IIt! aJ'aill 
ami again God deli\t;red Ihe natiol1, 011 :,UII
day, Stph,:mbcr 3, 1944. it was fillillg ~1';'1 

"lilother ),'ational Day vi Prayer and lkd 
ication should ha,·c bt:("n obM:f\"cd ill llril:Jm 
I his time. \Iith victory ill 1':ufQpe ~o 11'::01 •• 

thcre wa~ gnat thallk~givin,( offercd widl 
l'~arcr. hut in rt;qu , Iillg the Day of Prart; 
the King rl'co!-:lIized the fact Ihat Cod',; hel:, 
.. ti ll is needed, and \Ie in .\I11e-rica nced t,· 
H-n'R"nizc it too. 

" UGHTS OK" 1:\ Et\GJ.,\),'J) 
On Sunday, Scpt<.;mbcr 17. tIl\" ligll\, \\\"111 

0 11 ap.lin ill England aft.:r !il·t; 10llg years ci 
darb.l~ and danger. It \las a cuillcid<.;llct. 
ao :l I\riter to the SI. Louis Posl-lhsI'lIl{/l 
points out, that Septemher 17 was t[le eve (I 
the Jewish Ncw Year that .;705 ycar~ ago tIl{' 
light of one God lIas given to the world. amI 
1944 years ago, the Princ\; of Peace. That \\"a, 
the true Light that [ighteth e"ery man thai 
cometh into the 1I'0rld. Sin, sel lishn.::ss ami 
~[aughter ha,·e brought a partial yet well-nigll 
complete blackout of tha t Light, bUI one day 
(we hope it may he SoOn) thc Prince of 
Peace \\ ill {"durn and the Ij,(:ht will ~hil'<: 
agallI. Ilis encmies shall be slain with the 
hrigbtlless of His coming, but those who 
love Him shall hail lIi~ coming with glad 
delight. The Sun o f Rightc"u~ness ~hall arise. 
with healing in His Ilings-and then, ;ll1d un[)" 
then. shall the ills of th~ worl d be cur,·.!. 
E\"en so, come, Lord Jesus. 

THE BROTIIERlIOOD OF ~[ A:-J 

Eric A. Johnston, presidcnt oi !he Cui ted 
Statl·s Chamber of Comm(;fce, is a jlromiueu\ 
layman. According to the J>rolcslal1/ I ·oia. 
ilrr. Johmton has just paid a visit to Russia. 
He returns with Ihe pica that po,!\var plan
ning be guided hy moral and spiritual principle,. 
and be based upon recognition oi the Father
hood of God and the brotherhood of man. \ Ve 
wonder if he has forgotten the words of the 
Lord jeslls Christ, who said to one group of 
mel!. ··Ye arc of )'our fathcr the del·iI"? John 
8 :44. God will not 0'\ n Ihe devit's chi ldren . 
Onl)' when we acccpt Chr ist as our Savi.)r 
and tllrn ollr ba(k on sinners. coming: OUI from 
among them and b({;oming sepa rate. touching 
110t the uneJ can thing, will God be a Father 
unto us and own I1S as His sons and daughter,. 
2 Cor. 6: 17. 18. Our postwar planning should 
be guided by this gospel truth : our aim shou ld 
be 10 bring about a true brotht;rhooJ of man 
by teaching Ihe peop!e of al[ nations to bc
(0111(; trlle children of God. 
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